
 

Wednesday, February 15, 2023 (BLUE Day)Wednesday, February 15, 2023 (BLUE Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of AllegiancePlease stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17thFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
Is NOT NOT a virtual day as the old calendar indicated. It is an in-person day for the Middle School
and High School.

DINE AT NOODLES AND KMMS BENEFITSDINE AT NOODLES AND KMMS BENEFITS
Kettle Moraine students, we have another Dining for Dollars fundraiser that helps raise money for
our PTO. Our PTO is looking to help us have more fun events like our Glow Dance and these
fundraisers can really help! This Thursday is Dining for Dollars at Noodles & Company. in
Delafield. There are some extra incentives for students to participate.

1. The Laser Hour that has the most participation will all win a dessert from Noodle &
Company.

2. The grade-level who has most participation will win the opportunity to pie-the-face of a
school counselor or principal. 

3. If 6th Graders have the highest participation, they can pie Mrs. Cowan’s face!
4. If 7th Graders have the highest participation, they can pie Mr. Korb’s face!
5. If 8th Graders have the highest participation, they can pie Mr. Kitzerow’s face!

Noodles & Company is graciously donating 25% of all proceeds back to our PTO! Thursday night
is Parent Teacher Conferences. Stop by Noodle & Company before or after your conferences.
Don’t forget you must enter GIVING25 at checkout.



KM NATIONAL HISTORY DAY (Wednesdays)KM NATIONAL HISTORY DAY (Wednesdays)
The clock is ticking for the KM National History Day team. Our deadline to turn in our process
paper and bibliography is Friday, so our goal is to have it all in today. We will meet after school
in Room 603 until 4 pm. 

Popcorn, hot chocolate, and a deadline will be served.

KM EQUESTRIAN TEAMKM EQUESTRIAN TEAM
The KM Equestrian Team will be hosting an informational meeting on February 28thFebruary 28th at 6pm in



the Laser Room (by the Laser Entrance) at KMHS. This meeting is for those who are interested in
joining for the Fall 2023 season or have questions about the team. The team is open to grades 6
through high school. 

SHOOT FOR A CURE BASKETBALL FUNDRAISERSHOOT FOR A CURE BASKETBALL FUNDRAISER
For the second year, the KM basketball team will host a skills and drills clinic for 3rd - 8th grade
boys. Led by KM Boys Varsity coaches Trevon H and Brian R, this event will include fun games
and drills for all-level players. 

This is a fundraiser to support Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS), an organization devoted to
funding critical research and support services to treat and cure blood cancers suffered by
children and adults alike. The KM Varsity team is doing their part to support this cause — and all
proceeds of this event will go directly to LLS via KM’s Student Visionaries of the Year team,
Canceling Cancer. 
When: March 18, 10am-12pmMarch 18, 10am-12pm    
Where: KMHS West Gym
Sign Up:  HereHere
Cost: $25 or whatever amount you wish to donate to Leukemia Lymphoma Society team
Canceling Cancer

KMMS B0WLING CLUBKMMS B0WLING CLUB
MS Bowling is a team sport and an opportunity to compete against other middle school teams in
the area. Come learn more about the Bowling Club on Thursday 2/16Thursday 2/16 at Foxx Lanes in
Waukesha at 4pm. Kids will be able to bowl for free as we start to set up teams. No experience
is needed. We will teach you how to bowl! Practices will be held Thursdays at 4pm and matches
TBD. Approximate cost is $50 per bowler, however there will be raffles to offset cost per bowler.
All bowlers need to purchase a team shirt if they do not have one. More information is available
at www.wimsbowlclub.comwww.wimsbowlclub.com. Interested students please stop by the front office to pick up a
form.

KM LAX BLAST 2023KM LAX BLAST 2023
Support boys and girls high school and youth lacrosse for our night out of dinner, music, raffles
and silent auction. Join us on Saturday, March 4Saturday, March 4 at WI Brewing Park, Home of the Lake Country
Dockhounds. Tickets can be purchased online at  www.kmlacrosse.comwww.kmlacrosse.com

YEARBOOKYEARBOOK
To ORDER your KMMS Yearbook, click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering linkKMMS Yearbook Ordering link
You can find the link on the KMMS website in the News section. The link is in the E-Messenger
also.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7q1SnIBs4KS8zKg_Hv0ErP7mMb62MWTL1zQU0VSyC-xGUzw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7q1SnIBs4KS8zKg_Hv0ErP7mMb62MWTL1zQU0VSyC-xGUzw/viewform
http://www.wimsbowlclub.com
http://www.kmlacrosse.com/
http://www.kmlacrosse.com/
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


MUSICAL CREW SIGN UPSMUSICAL CREW SIGN UPS
Sign-ups for crew roles in the Middle School Musical Seussical are now open! If you are
interested in being a part of the backstage crew for Seussical the Musical, please fill out the form
in the announcements. No previous theater experience is required. If you have any questions,
please email or come talk with Mr. Martin (martinj@kmsd.edu). Thanks for your interest!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-
7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

SERVICE PROJECTSERVICE PROJECT
The Kettle Moraine 8th grade girl's basketball team is doing a service project and are asking for
donations to the Hope Center in Waukesha, a place trying to end poverty in the city. Donations
can consist of towels, twin sized bed sheets, comforters, blankets, pillows, nonperishable foods,
kitchen utensils, plastic serving bowls, hair care, and hygiene products. There will be bins in the
front lobby.

SPRING CONFERENCES SIGN UP GENIUS MEALSSPRING CONFERENCES SIGN UP GENIUS MEALS
It's time again to show the teachers and staff how much they are appreciated! We will be
providing a meal for all staff on Thursday February 16th,Thursday February 16th, which is the afternoon of teacher
conferences. If you would like to contribute please sign up below. We will be offering a soup and
salad bar. If bringing a soup or pasta salad please make enough to feed 10-15 people. We will
also be restocking much needed break room supplies.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working

KM GLOBAL, KM PERFORM, AND KM CONNECT OPENINGSKM GLOBAL, KM PERFORM, AND KM CONNECT OPENINGS
8th graders! KM Global, KM Perform, and KM Connect still have open spots for next year’s 9th
grade classes. If you are interested in attending one of these environments next year, just go to
that school’s website, click Enroll, and complete the application with the help of a parent or
guardian. Questions? Feel free to contact your school counselor.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYfO3qkMZkIwJf-7dmk431W15EXpd5WgavNvYg_bT6gU-gVw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-1working


VOLLEYBALLVOLLEYBALL
Upcoming Youth volleyball opportunities
Friday night recreational co-ed volleyball league registration is now open. Join us March-May at
the high school, grades 4-8 are invited. Learn skills, play matches, and have fun working with
high school players. Registration deadline is Feb. 17thFeb. 17th. Sign up online at
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

FALL 2023 SELECT VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS COMINGFALL 2023 SELECT VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS COMING
Tryouts in MayMay, select season runs August-October with twice per week practices and league
play on weekends. Grades 1-8
Informational Page: https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-grade/middle-school-
information?authuser=0
Signup:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXpv5DHYkCWZ
2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewform

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE CHARITIESRONALD MCDONALD HOUSE CHARITIES
Ronald McDonald House Charities offers a home for families to be able to be near their children,
who are receiving care at Children’s Wisconsin and other nearby hospitals. As a fundraiser for
Ronald McDonald House, they are collecting pop tabs to recycle for money to better support the
families during their stay at the Ronald McDonald House.
It takes about 1,128 tabs to make a pound. By participating in the pop tabs competition, we are
helping with the funds. 
The tabs can be from drinks such as pop and energy drinks, soup or canned goods, and even
from a tennis ball canister. As long as the tab is metallic, they can be put into your container. 
Owen F will be in the lunchroom every Wednesday starting February 1st, for the first 10 minutes,
to collect the tabs from you. There will be 4 containers labeled with each house to put the tabs in
that you have collected. The house that has the most tabs by February 28thFebruary 28th will earn an ice
cream party for their house! Wish you all the best of luck! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
Claire F
Kennedy G
Liam S

LUNCH MENU
Salisbury Steak & Gravy w/Dinner Roll
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Steamed Green Beans
Chilled Diced Pears

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://sites.google.com/kmsd.edu/girls-volleyball/by-grade/middle-school-information?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLjKl0Tz3NyqpyfpZuchBVHdZXpv5DHYkCWZ2MdhZKtTF5gw/viewform


Assorted Milk
Featured Station: Asian Bar

That’s all for the announcements. It’s a great day…to be a Laser!
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